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Com~puterized scint igraphy, employ in*- the ga.:,Tna camera, has been used in

this contract to study tho dvU1%,:1iCS Of the pulmkon arv' cap illary ýmem;brane le.Ak of

Fe:-10 i I rumt],e a It n:i: I; II c -ra!SM . pro I i::;.i na ry can1 inTc

studies, the severity of an oleic aciJ- induced albu;:in leak was proportional to

the slope of lung:heart rad2ioactivity ratio and was more sensitive than arterial

blood gases or standard chest roent geno- rams. We have called this rising ratio

the "slope of injury" or "slope index" (SI). Cur first studies were to compare

this technique to the sheep lint! limph fistula endlottoxin mnodel. Following

cannulation of the righit thoracic caudak efferent lphduct, we noted that

these animals had evidence of a "slope of injury" prior to the administration

of endotoxin. In orde-r to dotermino whether the acute sheep model developed

evidence of pulm~onary injury, we compared sheep with thoracotomy, retraction of

the lun- and lvmn)hatic cannulation to sheep that had undeorgone thoracotoiry

only. These data demonstrated a significantly higher "slope of injury" (p<0.01)

following thoractomy, lung, retraction and lym..,ph duct cannulation. Further

studies are required in animals undergoing thoracotomyw only. This suggests

that the acute sheep lung lymph model is associated with acute pulmonary injury

and, therefore, will make subsequen1t manipulation Of the miodel difficult to

interpret. In the first nine months of this contract, we have also studied' a

number of agents in an attempt to prevent oleic acid-induced pulm,,onary m',icro-

vascular inljui-. Fol ~lol"n a1 Series of five control dog4s, five dogs each were

studied with each o i the foll ow ini, agents: met hyl predn isol1one (1~)m/g

ihuprofenl (12 Ing/'kg), the sur,,rox ide radical scavecn-or, '!5K-447 (4 mo/kg) , and,1

in three C.'s, cic l mm luconate (140 mg/kg) . 17ach of these agenits was given

five minutes prior to adLministration of oleic acid (0.05 mI/kg). Noneo of these
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agents was able to alter the rise in la.,:heart radicactivity ratio following

oleic acid injury. In another study, we have administered 0.1N hydrochloric

acid, 2 ml/kg, into th:e trachea of dogs in the right lateral decubitus position

and have tond an acut e and reproduccible "slope of injury" similar to t-hat seen

with 0.03 i:i/kg oleic acid. Further studies are planned to study the effects

of various drugs in the acid aspiration model. Clinical experience has suggested

that a few patients with bleeding esophageal varices treated by endoscopic

sclerosis with sodium., morrhuate develop A.RDS. Sodium morrhuate is a 5% mixture

of several fatty acid salts. The ARDS in these patients could either be secon-

dary to aspiration of gastric contents or fa:ty e'cid injury. Three dogs were

given 5 ml and 2 dogs 20 ml of sodium morrhuate i.v. In no instance did a

significant SI occur. Intralipid administration and hyperlipidemia have been

incriminated as possible causes of .WRDS in man. Four dogs were given 500 ml of

20% intralipid. Although pulmonary artery hypertension and grossly lipemic

serm were seen, no animal developed scintigraphic evidence of a pulmonary

capillary protein leak. Six dogs were given 2.5 mg/kg endotoxin i.v. and,

"again, no scintigraphic evidence of pulmonaiy microvascular injury was seen. A

numnber of dog and sheep were found to have evidence of a "slope of injury"

during the control period prior to experimental manipulation. This suggests

that some of the aninmals may have had a primary pulmonary disease, such as

viral pneumLonia, prior to their scintigraphic studies. We are now planning to

analyze the initial "control" data and, should the slope he positive, the

experiment will be aborted, the animal sacrificed, and the lung exained

gros-ly and histologically for evidence of disease. Two sheep have had this

occur and both gross and microscopic examination confinrmed evidence of pul-

monary disease. Further studies are planned to investigate endotoxin and

bacterial induced ARDS in the sheep as well as olcic acid ARD)S and hydrochloric

acid aspiration in the dog.
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in conducting the research described in this report, the investigators

adhcre to the "Cuide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals," prepared

by the Com•ittee on Care and Use of Laboratory \nimals of the Institute of

Laboratory *uimpial Resources, National Re.search Council (DIEI%'i Publication No.

NIH 78-23, Rev. 1978).
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A. Problem

The acute respiratory distress 'syndrome (ARIDS) is an ill-defined disorder

with multiple etiologies which usually requires mechanical ventilation. Combat

soldliers acquire this disordier froi:i direct lung,, contusion, burn inha1lation

injury, inIalation of toxic substances, aspiration, mialtiple transfusions, as a

complication of sepsis, etc. The National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute,

rivision of Lung Diseases, Task Force on Research in Respiratory Diseases esti-

mated that 150,000 cases occur each year (1). Many of t!hese are young, previ-

ously healthy persons. The overall mortality is impossible to assess, but must

be quite hich. Ninety-one percent of the 90 patients enrolled in the Lxtra-

Corporeal Membrane Oxygenatory study (E-•0), most of whom probably had ARDS,

died (1). Data from the nine centers participating in the E©:O stud)y showed

that more than 75% of the 600 patients receiving inspired oxygen concentration

(FiO,) greater than 50' died (1). From 1973 to 1976, 119 patients were ad-

m.,.itted to the Respiratory and Surgical Intensive Care Units of San Francisco

General Hospital with a diagnosis of ARDS (7% of all their intensive care unit

admissions) and of these, 53% died (1). Although the majority of these deaths

were not solely due to respiratory failure, this probably affected their mor-

bidity and mortality.

B. Backg- round

The initial pathophysiologic event in .\!ZjS is thougJht to be a leak in the

pulmona ry capillary memibrane. 'lis leiads to an incraease in puli-onary inter-

stitial water and protein which is then removed by the pulmonary l%1apat ics.

If the leak exceeds the 1.iiiphatic capacity, which can increase flow by a factor

of 20, pulmcnary interstitial edema occurs. T•hen the interstitial compartment

reaches a critical volume and pressure, the alveolar space abruptly fii.s.



This causes an inlhibition, or wash-out, of surfactant, which will produce

alveolar collapse and a reduced FRC.? A ventilation-perfusion (V/Q) mismatch

develops, with right-to-left pulmonary shunting and arterial hpoxcnia.

There is a critical need for an accurate, sensitive, reproducible and non-

invasive technique zo measure the severity and duration of pulmonary capillary

leakage in patients with .ARDS. This will permit improvement in both the early

diagnosis of this pathological condition as well as the objective evaluation of

therapeutic interventions.

Atte,.pts to docui::ent and quantitate the leakage of water and protein

through the pulmonary capillary membrane ha 2 been fraught with frustration.

Previous studies have been directed at attempts to measure pulmonary extra-

vascular lung water (EVI.W) using isotopic indicator dilution techniques. This

methodology, based on studies by Chinard and Enns (2) has been shown by Korsgren

et al. (3) and Marshall et al. (4) to be inaccurate, since it is flow dependent.

A thernodilution-indocyanine green dye technique has also been applied to

maeasure EVLW (5,6). This method does not appear to be as sensitive to changes

in cardiac output as the isotopic indicator dilution techniq'mes (7,8). The

method provides a static estimate of extrarascular lung water and would have to

be repeated frequently to detennine the dynamics of the leak. Brighami et al.

(9) have developed a technique requiring the measurement of concentration-time

curves for four radioactive agents ( Cr-erythrocytes, I-,[ I Li, l4C-urea,

and 1-iwater) from which the extravascul:ar ting water and tile 4 C-1i-ea penie -

ability-stirface area product is calculated. This technique would :also prov ide

a static estimate of extravascul.r lung water, seems ctu,:bersome to use, and

would also be affected by alterations in pulmonary vascular recruitiment.

Using a gxi;ua probe technique, Gorin ct al. (10) demonstrated a leakage of

'S
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]l"u mld itr'an tr~mfe:ri oi irm tho' chest o! Sheep followiing the inlt ra\'oenous ill-

ject'-on of Pseudomonas aerugi nosa bactteria. The intensity of radioactive

counts correlated with the directly ,:easured accumulation of this isotope in

lung 1,..,in.h The position and aim of the, garna probe would have to be unaltered

for the technique to be reproducible. It requires gamn.a well-counter analysis

of serum samples which may limit widespread clinical utilization.

Gamna Scintillation Camera Technique: in studies from our laboratory, the

computerized gao.a camera was able to record and quantitate the pulmonary

capillary .:Tcmbrane leak of 9 9:tecluetitu!-tagged human serum, albumin (Tc-hiSA) in

dogs following intravenous oleic acid (11.12). This technique compares the

change in radioactivity over the lung to that over the heart with the construc-

tion of a lung:heart radioactivity ratio.

Radioactive Tc-tSA .iistributes within the whole body blood pool after

intravenous injection and remains essentially within the vascular compartment.

Its distribution within the body can be imaged with the garama camera. Using

the computerized gara camera, data are collected at one seccnd intervals for

60 seconds and then at one-minute intervals for the duration of the study.

During the initial pass of the radiopharmaceutical, it is possible to define

the lungs and the heart anatomically for subsequent computer analysis and con-

struction of lung:heart radioactivity ratios. This ratio remains constant

unless a pulmonary microvascular membrane injury is present when a rising ratio

is present. ','e have called this rising ratio the "slope of injury" or "slope

index" ýS1).

In previous canine oloic acid studies, we have found that the SI was

proportional to the severity of injury and was more sensitive than either

arterial blood gas analysis or standard chest roentg4enogra:,s (12). Using this

5.
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nl"thcxl in the oleic acid nioel, it was [oeurd that the leak or. Tc-1iSA was much

greater than the leak of ýgft'c-tagged RWM's (13), that PUTl did not altec the

rate of pulmonary capillary protein leak (14), that altered pulmonary vascular

recruitment did not produce a rising radioactivity ratio following h•emodynamic

equilibration (15) anid that ,.ltiple doses of Tc-!ISA :ere associated with

reproducible SI's over six hours following oleic acid adrministration (16). The

method is noninvasive and has been used clinically to determine the severity

and duration of non-cardiogenic pulmonary edema (17).

C. Approach to the Problem

The animals were anestheti:ed, intubated and placed beneath a Pho-Gana IV

scintillation camera fitted with a low energy, parallel hole collimator. Data

were collected on "floppy disc" using a DEC mobile ganma acquisition system and

transferred to a DEC medical computer for the determinations of regions of

interest. Data were collected at one frame per second for 60 seconds following

the Tc-IISA and then at one frame per minute for the duration of the study.

Lung:heart radioactivity ratios were performed on a Xerox Sigma-5 computer.

SI's were calculated from 15 to 45 minutes following adninistration of Tc-IISA.

Animals subsequently found to have a significant SI during the control period

were presu.ned to have a primary pulmonary illness (i.e., viral pneu-onia) and

were deleted from the study group. In the future we plan to test this hypothesis

by analyzing the control SI prior to experimental imanipulation and, should it

:-e positive, the experiment will be stopped :rod the lungs removed forl gross and

histological exaUmination. This has proven to be the case in two sheep recently

studied. Intravascular pressures were mieasured with a 13rush-Gould, Model 24010,

4-channel recorder utilizing a Stathaxi strain-gauge transducer. Cardiac outputs

were measured with a Kim-Ray, Model 3300 E themodilution cardiac output computer.



1l. Sheep studziv'

Co;wputerized g:U!1;1 scintiL'raphy has compared favorably to wet to dry lung

weight ratios, alv-oair e:ithe1lial me•mbrane pen-eability, cani:ne lym:ph flow,

standard ri,,! ,,i,,n ..... ,,. l t ýmicroscoiy for the mcasurcment of pu!monarv

microvascular pern,,eability to albumin. The effects of altered pulmonary vas-

cular recruitment and positive end-expiratory pressure on the scintigraphic

lung:heart radioactivity have also been studied. Currently, measurement of

volume and nrotein concCntration of ln::ph from the right caudal efferent lyMph

duct of shoee is the accepted !::odel for the scudv of pulmonary permehbility

- edema (18). It is, therefore, necessary to comnpare our scintigraphic teclhique

to this model. "'e believed that an increased pulmonary microvascular perme-

"ability, associated with an increased lung lymph flow and protein concentration

would be accurately detected by alterations in the scintigraphic "slope index."

In addition, it should be possible to quantitate the amount of tectnetiun-

tagged albumin appearing in the lung lym-ph using a "well" counter. Several

* attempts were made to scan awake sheep suspended beneath the gamna camera in

the up.right position. iiowever, the sheep could not be kept immobilized nor

vwere rosterior im-ages adequate for accurate lung:heart radioactivity ratios.

Therefore, the sheep were anesthetized, intubatcd, and placed in the supine

position for anterior Lmain,; and ventilated at a t-dal volume of 20 ml/kg

with 50% O and 5 i:i PEEP.

Initially, the sheep were subjected to thoractomy and right caudal thoracic

"lymph duct cannulation shortly before scanning and a&buinistration of endotoxin,

," the first pertubation we planned to investigate. flowever, sheep had very high

* SI's during the "control" period (see Results). These data led us to hypothe-

size that the "acute" lung lyi:mph sheep model was associated with significant

i'"



pulmonary injury, which would make it difficult to interpret a p•rtubation such

as endotoxin. We, therefore, clecteo to scan five anesthetized shcep for one

hour follouing 10 mCi Tc-1ISA, perform a thoracotomy and right caudal thoracic

lynphatic duct cannulation (which is associated with retraction of the right

lunig for 30 to 60 minutes) close the chest and re-expand the lung, inject

maother 10 mCi Tc-HSA and scan again for one hour. These results would be

compared to a group of five sheep who would be scanned before and after thora-

cotomy only, without lung retraction or lymph duct cannulation.

2. Canine Studios

Dogs weighing approximately 20 kg, were anest•:etized with 30 mg/kg sodium

pentobarbital, intubated, and ventilated at a tidal volume of 20 ml/kg with 50%

02 and 5 cm H2 0 positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP).

a. Oleic Acid Injury: This model was chosen because of our exten-

sive previous experience with it as well as the possible relationship of WIRDS

to free fatty acids in pancreatitis and the tratumatic pulmonary fat embolism

syndrome. We attempted to block the rising SI seen with oleic acid pulmonary

microvascular injury with the following agents administered to five dogs each

five minutes prior to 0.G5 ml/kg oleic acid: methylprednisolone (30 n:il/kg), the

non-steroidal anti-inflamiatory prostaglandin blocker, ibuprofen (12 mg/kg),

the superoxide radical scavenger, MK-447 (4 mg/kg), and calcium gluconate (140

mg/kg). If any agent proved effective, we planned to administer it at various

time intervals following oleic acid. However, no agent was found to reduce the

rising SI after oleic acid.

1b. Sodium- .Morrhuate (N;LMor): A few patients with bleeding esopha-

geal varices treated by endoscopic variceal sclerosis with sodium morrhuate

have developed ARDS. NaMor is a 5% mixture of several fatty acid salts (8%

palmitate, 12% palmitic oleate, 1% stearate, 2_% oleate, 28% linoleate, 150

6



archidate, S' arachiJonate, and 16' ot :,:'-. ARDS in these patients could

either be secondary to aspiration of~g.:.-tric contents and blood, not unusual in

a cirrhotic patient with reduced mental function, or fatty acid injury. Three

dogs, weighing approximately 20 k', were given 5 3ml and 2 dogs 20 ml of NaMor

intravenously one hour after 10 mCi Tc-1tSA. Second and third doses of 10 mCi

Tc-HSA were given one and three hours, respectively, after NaMor.

c. Intralipid: This solution of neutral fat has been-used in

association with total parenteral nutrition and has been incriminated as a

possible cause of ARDS in critically ill patients (19). [lyp3erlipidcmia has

also been iimplicated in WRDS associated with acute pancreatitis (20). To

investigate this possibility in our dog model, four dogs were given 500 ml of

[* 20% intralipid over 15 minutes one hour after 10 mCi Tc-HSA. This equals 100

*. grams of neutral fat, a very large dose. Pulmonary arterial pressure (PAP),

pulmonary capillary wedge pressures (PCW?), and systemic arterial pressure

(SAP) were monitored throughout the study. Cardiac outputs were measured every

15 minutes. The animals were scanned continuously beneath the garmia camera. A

second and third dose of 10 mCi Tc-HSA were given two and four hours after

intralipid, respectively.

d. 11l0: Aspiration of gastric contents is a known complication of

traumatized individuals as well as a well-recognized postoperative complica-

tion. In this study, eight dogs were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital,

intubated, ventilated at a tidal voluh:e of 20 ml/kg, and placed beneath a

computerized gnmuna camnera. Two ml/kg IN I wCi was nebulized into the trachea of

six dogs one hour after 10 mCi Tc-lISA. Second and third doses of i1) mCi Tc-IISA

were given one hour and three hours after [[CI, respectively. In two dogs, 0.1

N [[Cl was instilled and the dogs placed in the right lateral decubitus position

one hour after 10 mCi Tc-FISA. The animals were given a second dose of Tc-1[SA

7



"10 rmin after IIHO ia inistration and a dliro'se two liours arter 11Cl. The

animals were then sacrificed, the chest olpned, both lungs examined grossly, and

sections of affected and unaffected tissue from both lungs obtained for micro-

scopic examination.

e. Endotoxin: Sepsis is one of the most lethal causes for ARDS.

Other studies have shown the dog to be resistant to sepsis-related ARDS (21,22).

In this study, 6 dogs were given 2.5 mg/kg E. coli endotoxin (Difco) one hour

after 10 mCi Tc-IISA. Scintigraphy was continued for three hours in five dogs

and five hours in one dog. PAP, PUT1, and SAP were monitored throughout the study

period.

D. Results

1. Sheep

a. An attempt was made to scan three sheep while awake and suspended

beneath the ganuna calnera. The animals could not be satisfactorily immobili:ed to

achieve stability of the regions of interest (i.e. lungs and heart).

b. Four sheep were found to have high SI's durng he "control"

period following thoracotomy and lymph duct cannulation. The effect of endo-

toxin administration in these animals could not be interpreted. Two sheep have

recently been studied and found to have rising SI's during the control period.

The study was aborted and thc lunigs removed. Gross and histologic examination

revealed evidence of a primary pneumnonia in both animals.

c. Five sheep were studied prior to :,id following thoracotomy with-

out lung retractionor lymphatic duct cannulation. Three animals had a high SI

during the control period and were deleted from the study. The Sl's in the

remaining two sheep were 0.7 and 0.1 x 10-3 U/min during, the control period

and 0.3 and 0.5 x 10") U/min, respectively, following thoracotomy. Little

difference was noted in the slopes in these two animals between before and

8
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/ after thoracotemy'. Several more stud icý; are required before this group can be

"/ 5statistically compared to itself or :to the next group (See d).

d. Seven sheep were studied prior to and following thoracotomy,

luntg ret ra,'Cion, and 1ynatic duct camnulattion. T",o animals had a high SI

during the control period and were deleted from the study'. The mean control SI

in the remaining five sheep was 0.6 0.6 x 10" U/min. Following thoracotomy,

lung retraction and 1)yphatic duct cannulation, the SI rose significantly

+(p<0.01) to 1.3 - 0.6 x 10" U/min. Thic acute 1),yphatic duct cannulation

model, therefore, appears to have a significant injury to the lung according to

the scintigraphic pulmonary capillary protein leak technique.

a. Oleic Acid Injury: Of 28 dogs studied, 5 dogs had an SI greater

than 0.6 x 10-3 U/min during the control period and were deleted from the

study. The following data were obtained:

StudNv Group SI (x10" 3 Il/min)

Control oleic acid (OA) 0.05 rd/kg 2.9 - 1.0

.Mcthylpredriisolone (30 mg,/kg11) + 0A 3.8 - 1.9

Ihuprofen (12 mg/.,o) + OA 3.8 0.8

AK 447 (4 mg/kg) + OA 2.9 - 0.3

Ca++ Gluconate (140 mg/kg) + O.\ 3.0 0.4

"Therefore, none of the agents tested were able to prevent scint igraphic evidence

of an oleic acid pulmonary mi rovascular injury'.

" b. Sodita ~orrhuate (N:Lor): Neither S ml nor 210 ml of N.L\or

produced a significant rise in SI over five hours of study following multiple

doses of Tc-IISA. A slight, but transient, rise in PAP was seen following

NaMior. There was no change in PCIW. This neutral salt preparation of fatty

/9



acids does not produce pulmonary microvascular injury seen following the free

fatty acid, oleic acid.

c. Intralipid: A marked increase in PAP (from 17 - to 32 -+ 6

=1 og) wa s seer following 500 m~l of 201 intralipid with a modest ri.;O in PGP
,/ +

(from 8 - 3 to 16 -+ 2) in each of the 4 dogs. The serum became grossly lipemic.

Nevertheless, no rise in SI was seen over five hours in any animal. One must

question any relationship of increased serum neutral fat to ARDS. Similar

results have also been noted in a sheep lung lynih cannulation study (24).

d. 1C1 Studies: Six animals were studied with nebuli:ation of 1.0

N it0. For reasons that are unclear, no rise in SI was seen in any of these

animals. Unfortunately, the lungs were not removed for gross or histologic

examination, nor was the p1l of the aspirate measured. The reasons for the

failure to see any scintigraphic effects are unknown. More recently, 2 dogs

were given 2 ml/kg of 0.1 N 1IC0 injected into the trachea with the animal in

the right lateral decubitus position. In each case, a markedly positive SI was

seen, analogous to that seen with 0.05 ml/kg ujeic acid and the SI was repro-

ducible two hours following lCI.

e. Canine Endotoxin Studies: Two of the six dogs studied had a

"significant SI during the control period and were subsequently deleted from the

study. In the four remaining animals, 2.5 mg/kg endotoxin produced an insignifi-

cant rise in PAP and POT and a marked fall (p<0.01) in cardiac output from

3.6 - 1.24 min to 1.7 - 0.7 L/min over two hours. An initial snmll rise in SI

was seen ill two of these four dogs during the first 00 minutes but was unchatiged

from control durIng the second 60 minutes. One animal wa,• studied for four

hours and given multiple doses of Tc-.SA without a rise in SI developing.

Although more animals need to he studied, there is no scintigraphic evidence

10
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For pulmonairyN micnrascuia r injury in -.,s over Itio hours rollowi itg endotoxin.

Similar results have Ieen noted by oj her investigators using di fferent techniques

(21,22).

E. Conclus ions

A large nurmber of studies has been performed in the first nine months of

this contract. The sheep studies showed a significant rise in SI following

thoracotomy, lung retraction and lymphatic duct cannulation. Preliminary data

suggest that thoracotomy alone does not cause a rise in SI. Therefore, the

acute lung l)ilph cannulation model appears to be associoted with a significant

pulmonary microvascular injury. Additional studies are required before this

can be concluded with certainty. Additional studies will' also be necessary

with sheep 24 and 4S hours following the lyMph cannulation procedure to determine

if the injury persists.

A number of sheep had SI's >0.6 during the control period, prior to injury.

The cause for this is not clear at this time. Perhaps the sheep Wre ill and

had viral pneumonia. Current plans include chromatography of all Tc-IISA prepar-
ations to assure >95% tagging efficiency and early analysis of the control

lung:heart radioactivity ratios. If an SI >0.6 is noted, the animal will be

sacrificed and the lu~ng removed for gross and histologic examination. Study of

two such animals. confirmed evidence of pulmonary disease.

Unfortmately, it %%as not possible to study awake, cannulated sheep beneath

. .the gaimna camera. Perhaps a gaimia probe system, with one probe over the heart

and :umoth-r over tlhe lung, will p•erfit study of atw.ake an lns and, of greater

import, will provide "on-line" lung:heart radioactivity ratios.

The dog studies shoeed that none of the agents tested (methylprednisolone,

ibuprofen, .MK-447 or calcium gluconate) were able to alter the scintigraphic

evidence of oleic acid induced pulmonary microvascul-.r injury when given prior

11



to the ahdi inistrat ioil of oleic acid. I. .vral stUdiCs have SLUS',esttLd that

L. nIethylpredn isolone Will prevent oleiý ascid injury (25,26) ; whereas, other
studies have found no effcct on lung iater with this medication (27) The data

from our study are quitC clear that pharnxacologic doses of methylpredniso.one

had no effect on the pulmonary capillary leak of albumin.

The studies of the effect of sodium morrhuate (Na,•!or) in dogs demonstrated

no scintigraphic evidence of a pulmonary capillary protein leak. No change in

pulmonary artery pressures (PAP) %ere noted in these dogs following Na'.Ior. A

study of this agent using the lung ly-,ph technique in sheep performed in another

laboratoro in oue institution demonstrated a marked rise in PAP and an increase

in lymph flow with a fall in lymiph protein concentration. hlis agent, therefore,

does rot appear to cause permeability pulmonary edema in either the sheep or

dog. The ARIS seen in patients following sclerotherapy of esophageal varices

is, therefore, probably related to aspiration of gastric contents or blood or,

perhaps, secondary to a marked increase in PAP.

Massive infusions of intralipid produced grossly lipemic serum and pulmonary

artery hypertension but did not cause scintigraphic evidence of a pulmonary

capillary protein leak. Perhaps infusions of heparin to activate lipoprotein

lipase, or infusion ofthis enzyme itself, miit release free fatty acids which

would then produce pulmonary microvascular injury. These studies have not yet

been undertaken.

The 0.1 N I.CI 'infuLsion studies demonstrated a marked rise in SI which

persisted over two hours and was analogous to the SI seen with 0.05 ml/kg oleic

acid. Severe injury was confirmed by gross and microscopic examination of lung

tissue. This model will soon be ready for study of other agents (i.e. methyl-

prednisolone, ibuprofen) to zu;ieliorate IICl aspiration injury.

12



lidotox iIt (2. 5 1I:/k,) 1 ',IhIced a sir.ni'ic.t se in 'PAl' kut did not

produce scilltigraphic evidence of a 1uhlonary capillary protein leak over two

hours in th'ee dogs and Lour hours in one dog. Additional studies are neces-

sarv before we can conclude with certainty that no injury was seen. However,

studies in another laboratory at this institution, usilig dogs with lung lymiph

cannulation, demonstrated no evidence of increased pulmonary permeability.

This agrees with other published data (21,22).

F. Recon-:endations

Pulmonary contusion and the acute respiratory distress syndrome were major

complications of the Korean conflict, where it was termed the "Traunatic Wet

Lung Syndrome," and Viet Nam, where it was called "Da Nang Lung" (29-32). A

major cause of death following trauma is sepsis which leads to multi-system

organ failure. In a 1977 study by Eiseman et al. (33), 42 patients were found I
with multiple system organ failure of whom 29 were septic and 19 died. Average

hospital costs, excluding physician's fees, were conservatively estimated at

$21,000. Fry et a. (34) found that sepsis was the most con-non cause of multiple j
system organ failure and this was the most common fatal expression of severe

sepsis. Of 553 consecutive e:iergency surgical patients, 55 died postopera-

tively. Of these, infection was the cause of death in 32. Thirty-four of 123

septic patients had multiple system organ failure. The lung is the most cotnion

ergan injured in the septic patient.

There is no currently accepted objective measurement of a pulmonary capil-

1a rv protein leak that can he used clinically. ''i10 thennal-cardiograen method

will purportedly measure the amount of lung water that has already leaked (5-

8), but does not determine if an active protein leak is occurring.
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'l11C propiKsed me:thod of cowputeriz,.,i plulaniojiary gwivna sc int igraphy is con-

ceptually simple, noniunvasive, reproducible and should permit the objective

evaluation of the presence and duration of :VDS, and its response to thera-

peutic i'itervent ions. Should a treatment be fotUd to le efficacious, the

severity of ARDS should be reduced as well as the attendant morbidity associ-

ated with the leakage of proteinaceous fluid which is a rich culture medium and

the need for prolonged mechanical ventilation. This should improve the resusci-

ation of the severely injured combat soldier so that he can be returned sooner

to active duty or more rapidly rehabilitated.

Additional experiments with the scintigraphic technique are required to

complete our shet. acute injury study. However, the results already obtained

suggest that data from the acute sheep lung lymph model-must be initerpreted ...

with caution. Additional studies are necessary to evaluate a chronic sheep

model.

A number of sheep and dogs were found to have rising lung:heart radio-

activity ratios during the "control" period. These animals have been excluded

from further analysis. However, the cause for this finding must be found.

Possible etiologies include an incomplete binding of the technetium to the

human serum albumin. Unfortunately, chromatographic analyses of the Tc-HSA

were not performed in those studies. Subsequently, all preparations of Tc-I-SA

have been checked and found to have more than 98% binding. It is probable that

these animals had a primary pulmonary condition such as a viral pneUm1onia

(i.e., distemper). Therefore, we recoi,,end that lung:heart radioactivity

ratios be checked in future studies during the "control period" and, if a

"slope of injury" is found, the study should be aborted, the lungs excised and

examined for gross and microscopic evidence of disease. Two sheep have recently

been studied and were found to have evidence of a viral pneumonia.

14



Althoutgh imthylpredi solone, ibulprofen, a superoxide radical scavenger

(INK-447), and calcium gluconate wereunahle to alter oleic acid injury, a

number of other agents should be tested. These include prostacyclin (PGI2,),

since a recent report suggested it to be effective (2S), supcroxide dismutase

and catalase, and a calcium channel blocker (i.e., nifedipine). In addition,

other free fatty acids, such as linoleic and linolenic acid, should be studied.

These studies are indicated because of the probable relationship between free

fatty acids and the pulmonary fat embolism syndrome of traumatized combat

soldiers, as well as ARDS associated with pancreatitis.

Massive doses of intralipid were not associated with scintigraphic evidence

of pulmonary, capillary protein leak. Because of the relationship of pancreatitis

and pulmonary fat embolism to hyperlipidemia and ARDS, one must question whether

free fatty acids must be released from the neutral fat before an injury can be

seen. 1,,e reconraend that infusions of intralipid be combined with infusions of

heparin, in order to activate lipoprote3 .n lipase, or combined with the intra-

venous administration of lipase. If scintigraphic evidence of a protein leak

is seen, appropriate controls will be required.

We also plan to study the effect of various agents, i.e. methylprednisolone,

ibuprofen, etc. on a::eliorating the scintigraphic evidence of alveolar injury

in the HCl aspiration model. Since endotoxin produced no evidence of a pulmonary

capillary protein leak in our scintigraphic studies in dogs, or with bacteria

in other studies (21), the dog will no longer be studied as a septic model for

ARDS.

In conclusion, computerized pulmonary ga;::,a scintigraphy represents a

rapid, noninvasive method for detection and assessment of the severity of a

pulmonary cap~illary protein leak in experimental animals as well as the response

to a therapeutic interr:enticn. This should improve over understanding of the

pathophysiology, as well as therapy, in combat soldiers who develop UrDS.
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